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CHAPTER X – CHAPTER NAME 

 

1. Glossary of Terms 

 

A 
Adaptive Management: A structured process designed to improve management policies and practices by 
learning from the outcomes of operational programs. Focuses on deliberately designing management to 
enhance learning. 

Age Class: The classification of stands in a forest, or trees in a stand, into a series of age categories. 

Alberta Conservation Information Management System: A spatial database of species and ecological 
communities that are considered rare or of conservation concern. 

Alberta Vegetation Inventory: A photo-based digital inventory used to identify the type, extent and 
conditions of vegetation. Creation of the inventory is based on the Alberta Vegetation Inventory Standards 
(2005) and subsequent updates and enhancements. 

Annual Allowable Cut: The volume of timber that can be harvested under sustainable forest management 
in any one year. 

Annual Operating Plan: Plans prepared and submitted annually by timber operators describing how, 
where and when to develop roads and harvest timber.  They describe the integration of operations with 
other resource users, the mitigation of the impacts of logging, the reclamation of disturbed sites and the 
reforestation of harvested areas. 

B 
Berm: A raised mound of soil. 

Biodiversity: The variety, distribution and abundance of different plants, animals and other living 
organisms, the ecological functions and processes they perform, and the genetic diversity they contain at 
local, regional and landscape levels of analysis. 
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Broad Cover Group: Defined by the occurrence of coniferous as determined by AVI. Coniferous - stands 
with at least 80% conifer. Coniferous/Deciduous - stands with at least 50% and less than 80% conifer, and 
leading species conifer. Deciduous/Coniferous - stands with at least 30%, and no more than 50% conifer, 
and leading species deciduous. Deciduous - stands with less than 30% conifer. 

Brunisolic: Brunisolic soils have sufficient development and typically have a brownish coloured B horizon.  
These soils tend to form under forests, giving them their colour, but can exist in a wide range of 
environments, including the boreal forest, mixed forest, shrubs, grass, heath and tundra.  They are usually 
well to imperfectly drained.  Brunisolic soils are typically interpreted as a “transitional” soil, falling 
between generally unweathered parent material (common to Regosols) and mature forest soils 
represented by the Podzolic or Luvisolic orders. 

Buffer: A protected strip of vegetated land beside roads, watercourses, mineral licks or other important 
features. 

C 
Canadian Council of Forest Ministers: Collection of ministers responsible for forest management in the 
provinces and territories of Canada that meet to exchange information, work cooperatively, provide 
leadership and generate action on matters related to forestry and forest management. 

Chernozem: Chernozemic soils are generally dark coloured and are dominant in the Canadian Prairies.  
These soils are typically found in areas with water deficits during the growing season. They are well 
developed and have a variety of parent materials from coarse sands to fine-textured silts and clay loams. 

Chinook: A warm dry wind that blows east from the Rockies. 

Clear Cut System: A silviculture system that removes an entire stand of trees from an area of one hectare 
or more, and greater than two heights in width, in a single harvest operation.   

Coarse Filter Management: Conservation of land areas and representative habitats with the assumption 
that the needs of all associated species, communities, environments and ecological processes will be met. 

Coarse Down Woody Debris: Sound and rotting logs and stumps that provide habitat for plants and 
animals, and a source of nutrients for soil structure and development.  Generally classified as material 
greater that 10 centimeters in diameter. 

Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada:  Independent advisory panel to the Minister 
of Environment and Climate Change Canada that meets to assess the status of wildlife species at risk of 
extinction. Members are wildlife biology experts from academia, government, non-governmental 
organizations and the private sector responsible for designating wildlife species in danger of disappearing 
from Canada. 

Commercial Timber Permit: A timber disposition issued under section 22 of the Forests Act authorizing 
the permittee to harvest public timber. 

Community Timber Program: A term used to describe a category of timber use that provides for those 
operators who harvest volumes through permits. The volume can vary but are generally for less than 
5,000 m3 and are issued to operators harvesting less than 21,000 m3 of timber annually. 

Compartment: A subsection of an FMA for which operational plans are developed. 

Coniferous Species: Cone bearing seed plants (Pinophyta).  
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Coniferous Stands: Forest stands that consist predominately (> 70%) of coniferous tree species. 

Coniferous Timber Quota: A tenure mechanism to allocate allowable cut of coniferous timber within a 
forest management unit. 

Constraint: The restrictions, limitations, or regulation of an activity, quality, or state of being to a 
predetermined or prescribed course of action or inaction.  Constraints can arise from the influence of 
policies, political will, management direction, attitudes, perceptions, budgets, time, personnel, data 
availability limitations, or complex interaction of all these factors. 

Criterion: A distinguishable characteristic of sustainable forest management; a value that must be 
considered in setting objectives and in assisting performance. 

Cross-Ditching: The practice of constructing ditches across roads to allow for the movement of water from 
one side of the road to the other. 

Crown Charges: Amounts paid to the Province as a royalty or in consideration of services rendered. 

Crown Land: Land with no private ownership that is managed by the government of Alberta. Also known 
as public land. 

Cumulative Impact: Additive nature of individual effects. 

Cut Control Period: A period of five consecutive forest management operating years or as otherwise 
agreed to by the Minister and a Company. 

D 
Deciduous: Refers to tree species that seasonally shed leaves. 

Deciduous Stands: Forest stands that consist predominately (> 70%) of deciduous tree species. 

Deciduous Timber Allocation:  Amount of the deciduous annual allowable cut for a management unit, 
based on either volume or area. 

Deleterious: Harmful. 

Defined Forest Area: The physical extent to which a Forest Management Plan applies. 

Denning Sites: Areas where animals hibernate or raise their young. 

Detailed Forest Management Plan: A term used for previous plans, now called simply a Forest 
Management Plan. 

Desiccation: The drying out of or removal of moisture from something. 

Digital Terrain Model: The computerized portrayal of a landform in three dimensions. Can also be called 
a digital elevation model. 

Disposition: A lease, license, permit or letter of authority issued under provincial legislation for activities 
either surface or sub-surface. 

Disturbance: A force that causes significant change in structure and or composition of a habitat. 

Diversity: An assessment of the number of species present, their relative abundance in an area, and the 
distribution of individuals among the species. 
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E 
Eastern Slopes Land Use Zones: Designation covering much of the Rocky Mountain and the Foothills 
regions of Alberta and used to identify, analyze and nominate areas for designation and protection. 

Ecology: The science that studies the interrelationships, distribution, abundance, and contexts of all 
organisms and their interconnections with their living and non-living environment. 

Ecological Integrity: Unimpaired, functional ecological processes. 

Ecoregion: A geographic area that has a distinctive, mature ecosystem on reference sites plus specified 
edaphic variations as a result of a given regional climate. 

Ecosite: Ecological units that develop under similar environmental influences (climate, moisture, and 
nutrient regime).  It is a functional unit defined by moisture and nutrient regime. 

Ecosystem: A dynamic complex of plants, animals, and micro-organisms and their non-living environment 
interacting as a functioning unit. 

Ecotone: A transition area between two communities which has characteristics of both as well as 
characteristics of its own. 

Edaphic: Pertains to the soil, particularly with respect to its influence on plant growth and other organisms 
together with climate. 

Element: A concept used to define the scope of each CCFM SFM criteria. The elements serve to elaborate 
and specify the scope of their associated criterion. 

Endangered: A high risk of extinction in the wild in the immediate future. 

Endangered, Threatened and Rare species: Classifications of the status of species populations as 
determined by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC).  Endangered 
indicates any indigenous species of fauna or flora that is threatened with imminent extirpation or 
extinction throughout all or a significant portion of its Canadian range.  Threatened indicates any 
indigenous species of fauna or flora that is likely to become endangered in Canada if the factors affecting 
it vulnerability do not become reversed.  Rare indicates an indigenous species of fauna or flora that, 
because of its biological characteristics or because it occurs at the fringe of its range, or for some other 
reasons, exists in low numbers or in very restricted areas in Canada but is not a threatened species. 

Equivalent Clearcut Area: An index of watershed disturbance developed by the Government of Alberta 
and required for non-timber assessments of forests across the province.   

Establishment Period: The time elapsing between initiation of regeneration and its acceptance according 
to defined reforestation standards in the Timber Management Regulation. 

Establishment Stage: The early stage of reforestation where a crop of trees is initiated. 

Even-Aged Stand: A forest stand where the dominate component of the trees are   of similar age. 

Even Flow: In harvest scheduling, the requirement that the harvest level in each period be equal to the 
harvest level in the preceding period. 
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F 
Fine Filter Management: Specific habitat management for a single or a few species rather than broad 
management at a landscape level to maintain a range of habitat opportunities for all wildlife species 
(coarse filter). 

Fire Behaviour Potential: A measure of how fuels ignite, flames develop and fire spreads, influenced 
primarily by fuels, topography, fire weather, and climate. 

Fire Cycle: The number of years required to burn over an area equal to the entire area of interest. During 
one cycle, some areas may burn more than once, while others may not burn at all. 

Fire Regime: The fire activity or pattern of fires that characterize a given area. 

Fish Management Zone: Designated in Alberta to determine fisheries health, regulate sport and 
commercial fishing, and determine fish stocking.  Fish Management Zones are further subdivided into Fish 
Watershed Units based on specific river basins. 

FireSmart: A government-funded program involved in development of resources and programs designed 
to empower the public and increase community resilience to wildfire across Canada. 

FireSmart Community Zone: A standard 10km radius around a FireSmart community used to direct 
community protection planning under the FireSmart program. 

Fish Sustainability Index: Alberta Fish and Wildlife's method of assessing fish stocks on a provincial scale. 
The FSI was developed to bring consistency to individual fish stock assessments and provide a province-
wide evaluation of the status and sustainability of Alberta fish species. 

Forecast: A prediction of future conditions and occurrences based on the perceived functioning of a forest 
system. A forecast differs from a "projection" which is a prediction of anticipated future conditions based 
on an extrapolation of past trends. 

Forest: A collection of stands that occur in similar space and time. 

Forest Access Zone:  An area designated by the Provincial government that has specific access constraints 
in place. 

Forest Area: Designation used by the Government of Alberta to define wildfire management 
responsibilities. 

Forest Connectivity: A measure of how well different landscape are connected. 

Forest Health: As a specific condition, the term refers to a growing forest having many or all of its native 
species of plants and animals.  As a management objective, it refers to maintaining or restoring the 
capacity of a forest to achieve health. 

Forest Management Agreement: A long-term (20 year), renewable, area-based form of forest tenure. 
Through the FMA, a company is given certain rights, including the right to establish, grow, harvest and 
remove Crown timber, in exchange for various responsibilities. 

Forest Management Plan: A strategic long-term plan that is the foundation for all forest management 
activities upon the FMA. “Forest Management Plan” is a generic term referring to both Forest 
Management Unit plans prepared by the government, and Forest Management Plans prepared by 
industry. 
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Forest Management Unit: A defined area of forest land located in the Green Area of the province 
designated by the Department to be managed for sustainable forest management. 

Forested Land: Land is considered to be forested if it supports tree growth, including seedlings and 
saplings.  

Forests Act: Revised Statutes of Alberta 1980, Chapter F-16 as amended from time to time.  It establishes 
the authority and means by which the Minister of Environment administers and manages timber on public 
land for sustained yield.  It describes how timber allocations can be made on crown land and empowers 
the Minister to enforce the Act and associated regulations. 

Fragmentation: The process of transforming large continuous forest patches into one or more smaller 
patches surrounded by disturbed areas. This includes loss of stand area, loss of stand interior area, 
changes in relative and absolute amounts of stand edge, and changes in insularity.  This occurs naturally 
through such agents as fire, landslides, windthrow and insect attack. It also occurs due to anthropogenic 
activities such as timber harvesting, road building and wellsite development. 

Furbearer: Animals whose pelts have or had a legal trade value. 

G 
General Development Plan: A five-year operating plan prepared, updated and submitted annually by the 
timber harvest operator. 

Grazing Disposition: An authorization issued under authority of the Public Lands Act for the purpose of 
domestic livestock grazing on Crown land. Includes grazing permits, grazing leases, and forest grazing 
licenses. 

Green Area: An Alberta designation identifying land primarily managed for natural resource development, 
recreation and conservation. Federal lands are excluded. 

Green-up: The process of re-establishment of vegetation following logging. 

Green-up Period: The time needed to re-establish vegetation after disturbance.  Specific green-up periods 
may be established to satisfy visual objectives, hydrological requirements, or as a means of ensuring re-
establishment of vegetation (for silviculture, wildlife habitat, or hydrological reasons) before adjacent 
stands can be harvested. 

Ground Rules: Provide direction to timber operators and employees of Alberta Agriculture and Forestry 
for planning, implementing and monitoring timber operations on the area specified.  They highlight 
important management principles, define operating and planning objectives, and present standards and 
guidelines for timber harvest, road development, reclamation, reforestation and integration of timber 
harvesting with other forest users. 

Growing Stock: The sum (by number, basal area, or volume) of trees in the forest or a specified part of it. 

Growth & Yield: In timber management, the "yield" is the volume of wood available for harvest at the 
end of a rotation, usually measured as unit volume per unit area (e.g. cubic meters per hectare).  The 
"growth" is the rate and yield of biomass produced by plants regardless of function or use. 

Guidelines: A set of recommended or suggested methods or actions that should be followed in most 
circumstances to assist administrative and planning decisions, and their implementation in the field.  Note 
that guidelines cannot, by definition, be mandatory. 
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H 
Habitat: The place where a plant or animal naturally or normally lives and grows. 

Harvest Area: A cutblock or cutover. 

Harvest Design: A forest harvesting plan for a given area which may include in addition to the initially 
sequenced cutblocks, reserves for fish and wildlife or protection of unique sites, a reforestation program, 
watershed and riparian area protection, and roading and reclamation requirements. 

Harvest Design Area: Geographically defined area for planning purposes. 

Hectare: Area of land measuring 10,000 square meters. 

Historic Resources: Includes archaeological and paleontological sites, Indigenous peoples traditional-use 
of a historical resource, and historic structures. Alberta Culture and Tourism maintains a provincial 
databased of such resources. 

Historical Resource Value: A classification used by Alberta Culture and Tourism that reflects the likely 
historical importance of a site. 

Hydrological Unit Code: The Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC) Watersheds of Alberta represents a collection 
of four nested hierarchically structured drainage basin feature classes that have been created using the 
Hydrologic Unit Code system of classification developed by the United States Geological Survey (USGS) 
with accommodation to reflect the pre-existing Canadian classification system. 

 

I 

Increment: Increase in volume of a particular tree or stand overtime. 

Inoperable: A classification of a forest site based on the potential to harvest timber on that site, as 
affected by physiographic characteristics, moisture regime and harvesting equipment/technology. 

Integrated Resource Management: A cooperative and comprehensive approach to the establishment of 
plans and to the delivery of benefits from the resource base in an efficient and effective manner. 

Integrated Resource Plan: A regional plan developed by provincial government agencies in consultation 
with the public and local government bodies. It provides strategic policy direction for the use of public 
land and its resources within the prescribed planning area. It is used as a guide for resource planners, 
industry and publics with responsibilities or interests in the area.  

Improved Stock: The result of long-term tree breeding programs geared towards selecting for heritable 
characteristics that are desired. 

 

J, K & L 
Landbase: A database containing spatial delineations and attributes that describe the condition of the 
forest and is assembled to meet the requirements of the Alberta Forest Management Planning Standard 
(v4.1 – April 2006). 

Landscape: A heterogeneous land area with interacting ecosystems. 

Landscape Diversity: The size, shape, and connectivity of different ecosystems across a large area. 
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Linear Disturbance: The removal of vegetation in a narrow and generally long pattern, such as a road, 
pipeline, or seismic line. 

Long Run Sustained Yield Average: The hypothetical timber harvest that can be maintained indefinitely 
from a management area once all stands have been converted to a managed state under a specific set of 
management activities. 

Land-Use Framework: Sets out an approach to manage public and private lands and natural resources to 
achieve Alberta's long-term economic, environmental and social goals. Divides the province into seven 
land-use regions for developing strategic regional land-use plans. 

Luvisol: Luvisolic soils are generally light coloured and usually occur in well to imperfectly drained areas.  
They are located under forest vegetation, where the climate is sub-humid to humid and mild to very cold.  
They are well developed and have sandy loam to clay parent materials. 

M 
Mean Annual Increment: The total increment to a given age in years, divided by that age. 

Mean Fire Return Interval: A measure of the average number of years between fires under the presumed 
historical fire regime.   

Merchantable: A standard applicable to stands of timber or to individual trees indicating net usable 
volume. 

Mixedwood stands: Stands containing both deciduous and coniferous species. Species content of 
either/or would be greater than or equal to 20% or less than or equal to 80% of the total cover in the 
canopy. 

N 
Natural Range of Variation: Refers to the spectrum of natural conditions possible in ecosystem structure, 
composition, and function, when considering both temporal and spatial scales. Most interpretations of an 
NRV strategy focus strongly on disturbance and associated NRV indicators of landscape change. 

Natural Regeneration: The renewal of a forest stand by natural rather than human means, such as 
seeding-in from adjacent stands, with the seed being deposited by wind, birds, or animals.  Regeneration 
may also originate from sprouting, suckering, or layering. 

Natural Process: Naturally occurring function, such as decomposition, fire, etc.  

Non-forested land: Land is considered to be non-forested if it does not support tree growth, including 
seedlings and saplings. 

Non-Productive Land: Forested land currently incapable of producing a merchantable stand within a 
reasonable length of time. 

Noxious Weed: Refers to weed species which are considered too widely distributed to eradicate and are 
controlled at the discretion of municipalities. 

Nutrient Cycling: The circulation or exchange of elements and compounds, such as nitrogen and carbon 
dioxide, between nonliving and living portions of the environment. 

O 
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Old Growth Forest: Forest older than rotation age that contains live and dead trees of various sized, 
species, composition, and age class structure. 

Old Interior Forest: Old interior forest patches are defined as any patch greater than 120 ha that is 
composed of stands greater than 120 years old, using an 8m adjacency distance. 

Operable: A classification of a forest site based on the potential to harvest timber on that site, as affected 
by physiographic characteristics, moisture regime and harvesting equipment/technology. 

Operating Ground Rules: See Ground Rules. 

Operating Guidelines: Rules that define forest management practices. 

Order-in-Council: A order-in-council is a statutory instrument by which the governor general (the 
executive power of the governor-in-council), acting on the advice and consent of the Queen's Privy 
Council, expresses a decision. In practice, orders-in-council are drafted by Cabinet and formally approved 
by the governor general.  

P 
Patch: A relatively homogenous area that differs from its surroundings. Can be defined in a variety of 
ways, but typically refers to contiguous areas of forest with a similar age class. 

Patch Retention: Islands of timber retained within a clearcut area. 

Permanent Sample Plot: Plots established for long-term timber growth and yield studies. 

Physiography: Pertains to physical landform characteristics, also known as geomorphology. 

Predictive modeling:  Computational models that forecast outcomes of defined actions. 

Preferred Forest Management Scenario: A harvesting plan that balances the environmental, economic, 
and social values of the forest. Computer modelling is used to identify what stands to harvest when. 
Companies are required to plan over a 200-year timeline to ensure sustainability. 

Pre-Harvest Assessment:  Survey of area prior to harvest to determine pre- and post-logging 
requirements, such as season of harvest, reforestation tactics, etc. 

Pre-Industrial Condition: Refers to the state of the forest prior to being significantly affected by human 
use. In the case of the SLS DFA this refers to a time period prior to 1930, before fire suppression became 
very effective. 

Prescribed Burn: Controlled applications of fires on a specific land area to accomplish a resource 
management objective (e.g. removing fuel to reduce potential wildfire intensity).  

Productive Landbase: Area deemed to support sufficient forest growth for economically viable harvest. 

Prohibited Noxious Weed: Weed species that are not yet (or only locally) established in the province and 
must be destroyed if detected. 

Public Land Recreation Area: Small areas that provide amenities for camping, staging and information 
sharing in areas with high intensity recreational use.   

Public Land Recreation Trail: Trails designated by the Minister of Alberta Environment and Parks and 
managed for recreational use by the department. 
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Public Land Use Zone: Established under the authority of the Public Lands Act to identify trails, areas and 
time-periods during which off-highway vehicle (OHV) and snow vehicle use is permitted.   

Q 
Quadrant Volumes: Five year's accumulation of AAC. 

Quota: A form of timber disposition defined by the Forests Act that allows for the allocation of a portion 
of the sustainable harvest level determined for a given forest management unit. 

Quota Certificate: A certificate that entitles the owner to a percentage share of the AAC of a forest 
Management Unit.  This percentage is translated into a fixed round wood volume. 

R 
Reforestation: The process of reestablishing trees on a previously harvested area. 

Reforestation Lag Period: The time between completion of timber harvest operations and the 
establishment of a regenerated stand, based on current procedures for evaluating successful stand 
establishment. 

Regeneration: The renewal of a forest or stand of trees by natural or artificial means. 

Registered Fur Management Areas: A parcel of public land with a Registered Fur Management Licence, 
which permits the licence holder to hunt and trap fur-bearing animals in that area. 

Retention Period: The length of time between harvesting passes. 

Right-of-way: A strip of land over which a power line, railway line, road, or other linear disturbance 
extends. 

Riparian Areas: Terrestrial areas where the vegetation complex and microclimate conditions are products 
of the combined presence and influence of perennial and /or intermittent water, associated high water 
tables, and soils that exhibit some wetness characteristics. 

Roll-back: Strippings and debris returned to disturbed areas for reclamation purposes. 

Rotation: The period of years required to establish and grow timber crops to a specified condition of 
maturity. 

Rotation Age: The planned number of years between regeneration of a forest stand and its final harvest. 

 

 

S 
Salvage Cut: A cutting method to remove dead or damaged trees with merchantable wood. 

Scarification: Silvicultural practice involving the mechanical disruption of the ground surface to expose 
mineral soil. 

Sedimentation: Deposit of waterborne material. 

Sensitive Sites: Sites that have soil, water, slope, aesthetic, vegetation or wildlife characteristics that 
require special protection beyond the normal precautions described in the ground rules. 
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Sensitivity Analysis: An analytical procedure in which the value of one or more parameters is varied and 
the resulting changes are analyzed in a series of iterative evaluations. If a small change in a parameter 
results in a proportionately larger change in the results, the results are said to be sensitive to the 
parameter. 

Seral Stages: The stages of ecological succession that are characterized by plant community conditions. 
This is the characteristic sequence of biotic communities that successively occupy and replace each other. 

Silviculture: The theory and practice of controlling the establishment, composition, structure and growth 
of forests. 

Silviculture Regimes: Tactics to establish a crop of trees. 

Single-tree Retention: Process of leaving single trees standing in generally clearcut area. 

Site Index: A measure of forest site productivity expressed as the average height of the tallest trees in the 
stand at a defined index age, typically less than the planned rotation ages.  For this FMP, a site index age 
of 50 years was used. 

Site Preparation:  Mechanical preparation of forest soils for reforestation purposes. 

Site Productivity: The mean annual increment in merchantable volume which can be expected for a forest 
area, assuming it is fully stocked by one or more species best adapted to the site, at or near rotation age. 

Slash: Coarse and fine woody debris generated during logging operations and left on the ground after 
trees have been cut. 

Snag: A standing dead tree from which the leaves and most of the branches have fallen. 

Spatial Database: Data referenced to a set of geographical coordinates and encoded in digital format so 
that they can be sorted, selectively retrieved, statistically and spatially analyzed. 

Stand: A continuous group of trees or other growth occupying a specific area and sufficiently uniform in 
composition, age, arrangement, and conditions as to be distinguishable from the forest or other growth 
on adjoining areas. 

Stand Structure: The various horizontal and vertical physical elements of the forest.  The physical 
appearance of canopy and subcanopy trees and snags, shrub and herbaceous strata, and down woody 
material. 

Stand Tending: Activities such as thinning, spacing, removal of diseased trees, and weed or brush control, 
carried out in already established stands. 

Stewardship: Obligation to manage. 

Stewardship Report: A report that accounts for all activities, undertaken as a steward of a given article, 
resource, area or process, related to strategies to achieve stated stewardship goals.  Measures of 
performance are included and linked to plans that express the desired goals. 

Structure Retention: Forest structural elements that are retained during harvest for at least one rotation 
in order to preserve environmental values associated with structurally complex forests. 

Stocking: A measure of the proportion of an area occupied by trees/seedlings, expressed in terms of 
percentage of occupied fixed area sample plots. 
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Sub-Regional Integrated Resource Plans: A system of Cabinet approved plans incorporating a cooperative 
and comprehensive approach to decision making relative to the allocation and use of Crown land and 
resources. 

Succession: The replacement of one plant community by another in a progressive development towards 
climax vegetation. 

Sustainable Development: Development of a resource while maintaining other values. 

Sustainable Forest Management: The maintenance of the ecological integrity of the forest ecosystem 
while providing for social and economic values such as ecosystem services, economic, social and cultural 
opportunities for the benefit of present and future generations. 

Sustainable Timber Management: Managing the forest to provide a perpetual supply of timber now and 
into the future. 

Sustained-Yield Timber Management: The yield a forest can produce continuously at a given intensity of 
management. 

T 
Target: A specific statement describing a desired future state or condition of an indicator. Targets should 
be clearly defined, time-limited and quantified, if possible. 

Temporary Sample Plot:  an area of established size used in the measurement of trees and other physical 
characteristics. 

Threatened Species: A wildlife species that is likely to become endangered if nothing is done to reverse 
the factors leading to its extirpation or extinction. 

Timber Harvesting Landbase: The timber harvesting landbase is the portion of the total land area of the 
FMA that can be considered to contribute to and be available for long-term timber supply.  It is the 
landbase remaining after deductions for areas that cannot, should not, or will not be managed for timber 
production. 

Timber Management: The activity involving the allocation of forested lands for harvesting of the timber 
on that land.  Timber management may involve planning, road building, logging extraction of 
merchantable timber for processing off-site, and varying intensities of silvicultural activity to encourage 
another stand of trees to grow back. Timber management is an important subset of forest management, 
but it is not an equivalent activity. 

Timber Management Regulation: The legislative stature that describes the mechanism and regulations 
by which the forested lands of Alberta are managed. 

Timber Operations: Includes all activities related to timber harvesting including site assessment, planning, 
road construction, harvesting, reclamation and reforestation. 

 

U 
Understorey: Those trees or vegetation in a forest stand below the main canopy level. 

Understorey Protection:  Avoidance of damaging immature tree species during harvesting operations. 
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Uneven Aged Stands: Stands in which the trees differ markedly in age, usually with a span greater than 
20 years. 

Ungulate: A clade of primarily large hoofed mammals. 

Unique Areas: Sites that contain natural features or special values for wildlife and plant species.  Also 
includes significant historical and archeological areas. 

Utilization Standards: Standards establishing stand and tree merchantability. 

V 
Value: A DFA characteristic, component or quality considered to be important in relation to an important 
sustainable forest management element. 

Viewshed: The visible area, as it appears from one or more viewpoints. 

Visual Resources: Areas of high visual quality identified by determining potential viewer locations (e.g. 
roadways, trails, recreation areas, rivers and lakes). 

Volume Table: A table, graph or equation showing the estimated average tree or stand volume 
corresponding to selected values of more easily measured tree or stand variables. 

W, X, Y & Z 
Water Source Areas: That portion of a watershed where soils are water saturated and/or surface flow 
occurs and contributes directly to stream flow. 

Water Yield: The quantity of water derived from a unit area of watershed. 

Watershed: An area of land that collects and discharges water into a single creek or river through a series 
of smaller tributaries. 

White Area: An Alberta designation identifying primarily private land, often managed for agriculture or 
grazing. In some cases, there can be some sustainable timber production within the white area. 

Wildlife Management Unit: Alberta is divided into a series of Wildlife Management Units. Wildlife within 
the boundaries of each WMU is managed by Alberta Environment & Parks according to the regulations 
established in Alberta's Wildlife Act. 

Woody Debris: Live or dead, standing or downed, woody material left on a site after logging. 

Yield Curve: Graphical representation of a yield table. 

Yield Table: A summary table showing, for stands (usually even aged) of one or more species on different 
sites, characteristics at different ages of the stand. 
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AAC: Annual Allowable Cut 

AAF:                            Alberta Agriculture and Forestry 

ABMI: Alberta Biodiversity Monitoring Institute 

ACIMS: Alberta Conservation Information Management System 

AEP: Alberta Environment & Parks 

AFGO:                        Alberta Forest Growth Association 

AFPA: Alberta Forest Products Association 

AIP: Agreement In Principle 

AOP:  Annual Operating Plan 

ARIS: Alberta Regeneration Information System 

ASL: Above Sea Level 

AVI:  Alberta Vegetation Inventory 

BCG:  Broad Cover Group 

CDWD:   Coarse Down Woody Debris 

COSEWIC: Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada 

CNT: Consultative Notation 

CTPP:   Community Timber Permit Program 

CTQ:  Coniferous Timber Quota 

DEM: Digital Elevation Model 

DFA: Defined Forest Area 
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 DIDs: Digital Integrated Dispositions 

DFMP: Detailed Forest Management Plan: 

DTA:                           Deciduous Timber Allocation 

DTM:  Digital Terrain Model 

ECA:                            Equivalent Clearcut Area 

ESLUZ:  Eastern Slopes Land Use Zones 

FBP: Fire Behaviour Potential 

FHP:                            Forest Harvest Plan 

FGL: Forest Grazing License 

FGROW:                     Forest Growth Organization of Western Canada 

FGYA:                         Foothills Growth and Yield Association  

FMA:  Forest Management Agreement 

FMP:   Forest Management Plan 

FMU:  Forest Management Unit 

FRIAA:   Forest Resource Improvement Association of Alberta 

FRIP:   Forest Resource Improvement Program 

FSI: Fish Sustainability Index 

FTG: Free-to-Grow 

GDP:   General Development Plan 

GIS:   Geographic Information System 

GOA:   Government of Alberta 

GPS:   Global Positioning System 

GRL: Grazing Lease 

GRP: Grazing Permit 

GYMP:                        Growth and Yield Monitoring Plot 

GYP: Growth and Yield Program 

GYPSY: Growth and Yield Projection System 

HRV: Historical Resource Value 

HSI: Habitat Suitability Index 

HUC: Hydrological Unit Code 

IRM:  Integrated Resource Management 

IRP:  Integrated Resource Plan 

LRSYA:  Long Run Sustained Yield Average 
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LUF: Land-Use Framework 

MAI:  Mean Annual Increment 

MPB:  Mountain Pine Beetle 

MFRI: Mean Fire Return Interval 

NLB: Net Landbase 

NRV: Natural Range of Variation 

NTA: Non-Timber Assessment 

OHV:  Off-Highway Vehicle 

PAC: Public Advisory Committee 

PFMS:                        Preferred Forest Management Scenario 

PGYI:                          Provincial Growth and Yield Initiative 

PDT: Plan Development Team 

PHR: Post-Harvest Regenerated 

PIC:  Pre-Industrial Condition 

PLRA: Public Land Recreation Area 

PLRT: Public Land Recreation Trail 

PLUZ: Public Land Use Zone 

PSP:  Permanent Sample Plot 

PNT: Protective Notation 

RFMA: Registered Fur Management Areas 

RSA: Reforestation Standard of Alberta 

RSF: Resource Selection Function 

SFI:                              Sustainable Forestry Initiative 

SFM:  Sustainable Forest Management 

SLS: Spray Lake Sawmills 

SHS:  Spatial Harvest Sequence 

SSI: Stand Susceptibility Index 

SSRP: South Saskatchewan Regional Plan 

SYU: Sustained Yield Unit 

TDA:   Timber Damage Assessment 

TOR: Terms of Reference 

TSA: Timber Supply Analysis 

TSP: Temporary Sampling Plot 
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 TT: Technical Team 

VOITs: Values, Objectives, Indicators and Targets 

WMU: Wildlife Management Unit 
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